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CAME UNEXPECTEDLY,
i

el M. Clement. Nr.. formerly
of Philadelphia Count), mill for- -

ehnlrman of Hip He iiiblienn CH.i
Ittce. died lit 10:13 o'clock twla.1
.home of his ilniilitpr. Mr. Sam-- .

Irwin. 41(111 I.nptiM street. Up
.yaia'1llnty-ifirp- e jcai nui.
reftftanucl M. Clement. .1r.. n im, iiii'l

ijMtbcr of ttip Public Service Cntu-(;M(n- i,

wns irrliliiiR at n Knpid
tf "Transit t empnnv valuation hcaitui in

iUVCitjr Hull when word iif his father's
fjjjieTfMUi reached him. no aeiuptiy

the session. ;

r , , Air. lienient nntltH'en in ntmtii two
8S years. Twe weeks nun lie had n paia- -

i? lytic stroke. rinc thnt ttnip his death
WiWM expected, ultlieueh enii teda.i
y'tlwUe were no indications that the end
ikputf approaching ipilckly. i

lr.fi. .ftyr. Clement llvril in l.nnsilewiip mull
riS,'ern '" "i1m rl,7 Oeinbcr IM. I ."..

V ann nun nl tint f.nitn)nij lint li I. n -

Ity 3T4 "..I III llll' ll.lflllll - nl , " "'"",'AajArtnpltin I Filir-el- n tin nlilneS, imiii .!!.
1t AI MMMM ll.HH llril ...l.l lln uA II lluWf ";" '""" "" .'" i"- -' -- iiip it i;i miik uirmicn m nai nni i win moor tomorrow in tne .unjer s 01-I- ft

f the llwt jllrppterj' ntt-- l vice pre-"- tten't cnic ube lie l 1 wan fired tice In cenMdcr tlip dirprtlng nuency for
the Hrl Ppiiiij S.h In'; h jiiip I refnse.l te Michp Hip Srrcr1 iiiemherM of thn Kx- -

j B'Jlk'
I't ilr: ri (ram mnturltj. mjs In- -

In Imli.liid n.lil II n U n rl H
IT. V... ,.' .?llhllriiin ntlmm1 ( ntl Oil t lllll-

Ut - i". . ',.
tyi. mnillvll lliillllliuii'll "lne. 'atni'ifl.

R Tifton,

If man

liar- - durlna dip DecrHibcr sejlen of
McKlnlP. will ,' "", r'?'"1 ,J'!n "",1 nllwnnt -

'.i .
" erp "''f '" u" ' ltirlt: (he m- -

L,Var "l0 r,fvMeii of the tSriind .lm . Sup- -

i Whpn V Ip.iiI i'nnirevpr lies in hi' '
' ". "," ''"; rKp,t nnil iiecr I "epp of whom anrcprdeil Hip ether. They

J livM.i 1""'"''" JIim T. Icnr.i W.inut were mere flciirelipail. Ileth wcrp com-- L

ofL"f.r. '.Ver.,' ' ,.i . ... '.V. ........ eiild h.ixp nccu.ptl of selllnc out. nlPte f.,l,irr..
den th. 'te he i I. T.nip 'in- - T1

" ''af n,m "': "The mh.ip thins was true at Hip

Ae n n ,Z.u MC0 fr. lU thr st. Leuis fair they
toned by Hip Orphan' Court te go tefij1 Paris and take the dcpe-ltini- m pf wit- -

'"'
Mr C i rmpiit wn. n.iimnMei' of Me- -

it ; . .nini' mi MiirirncK me .ucvenucii amfi, lita Tiiidse. i. und A. M.. ntiil for ..lf
.

.,nsP ...., ,., ,..,.,
It ny years rpprcM-nte- It in the (.riinu
IV hS' V ,"1wn,,'

tlln
member

1 tllllll
of
l.nntfllfl

Mmy

He t Ktirv ved bv n widow, three him
V mtmA l..n ilniiKlitctK.

Says Celes
Move by

.Cantlnurd from Patt llnr
,

WaahliiEten In vnnm'Olieii with I''
Walnut illMinMii, lint tiie (iu iii'iiuuui
e new Mntenienl from A'wii'tniii At-

torney (Jpncriil (efT or from Attern'
General D.itiRhprt.i . Mho rptitriieil to-

day from Flerida, where nn Satin da) he
Sid be knew untlilii',' of the Wn nut
'cane, and put npenib'lity up te Mr
Oft.IIb 1 t ...l.. m. . .. ill ll.A nO'.H.I It... .1

Aff jOir. J.railKllt I ., ..r ill nil- ii.ui v in. .

pastl time. .HIH. ih me
Maiy III. The Alterne) tiencriil at- -

'.j-Unde- a consullatten or pnyieiiin uu
i?wfiiminif nnd ilrvnte.l the remainder of
i'"i day te ether matters. Up referred
B(iT MM inquirirx ceiKprninif me i iiiuiuci- -

bwttUft situation te .Mr. linn.
rWi" Geff .. Neww

picsent

lmilKlieri.

AtifO'
'Mr, ion, who Ah ectiuc hiiivIt.,'Kr.Qietal approved the order for Mr.

Pt.;Walnut'4 removal, was plulnly incensedrn. . .. .. . ...ii.-- . ... . ....
E'.at tne aziiatin n in rniiaucmnia ever mr
Htaridcnt ami the ihargc. inade b Mr.

eaoernic previous
fe'T .. ,..., ..

VSrS OVC.aieu .ur. iininiii "- - l"":"Inmibordlmillen." Other nllicia's
JJaatat he wae a 'trouble-maker.- -' All

KUiaaart pealtlrely his dismissal will net
EdKBtfaet U ..nurse nf evenlr. as fhev re- -

tr ri"Yi"
of

'k

""O"0!: )"" violators.
tranibitlnn i emmissinner naynes.

.ftlLj,"." '!"r..1.;...1.-- !
firs,li.

,,V, ':,j.iii'uiiii n iwiiiiiiiiiiii uiinii iinuiuiik nun i"

",tPi,tl" aal,,Kti... ..mx nmiiui f rriiiiivai.
Passes Duck te Diiugherty

r iM llffvnav 111 .1 runic ri.1ilrAik.iil ...

VX State

av : v ' '. . " "- -

Jf, Mr. Mcliolsen, the Ipague. ev
1 fhUned that the removal of Mr
.walnut" wns a nepartn.ent or .His- -

niuiier aiingptner, nnu mat
'..ke'la net in uest en te comment en It.
JhTkt eemmlssiic lidded that the pre- -

'r hltittlrm organization "lias'
'ajatttv Intention in the Inteiest of the
(Vaatwe te sp that the depaittuent Is

fs4lf protected" In its effeits te en- -

rsire the drv luws.
-- Mr. Ilnjnes, it deve'epeil teciai. dls- -

SVjWItead Hip Walnut nffnlr with
vv Pentier last week. The iirnhlliiilmi

ii cemmikjlilier 'lrefcsses te he
n tut Mr. Walnut's lemeval wns net,

te political Influence or te
te protect "higher tips" In I'enn- -

aflvanla. i

The Spnatnr. who nrriin.1 I., l'..ii
1'n'lgtten at neon, apparentl.i cxpecla the
e. Department of Justice and Dlstiltt,

Attorney ueies' e'j,rc In
Ut CO threuTll with the rum liiveullirn.

and prosecutions
. Wfardlc of whom they hit.

t Dismissal AVes Kvpeeled
' Commissioner Haynes views the

or Mr. Walnut the ee of
tie. Grand Jury session as iiufertuii'iteI ftllJ. ln.n.A.i,inR I .1 . .n fue tiitii.c-iriui- i ii Hue iTi'iueu, uut

..tenet disposed te question the attitude
M the Deiiartnient nf .Insl in Mn I .... I

t. iiji.i .;....;...-- " v: r
't ZT. V .'..' "'."xr. " w

f.attld tedav. thai Wnlnnr c .likiniutnijZT'Z only a mattPr of time.
'

Wepartnwnt

t givt nny Information at the Dp- -
dlsiieal. and until Hiev

iisv'l a from him for
,7npeaicini report en the Philadelphia

r iailiidll 1, 1. !.... ii. .

vii ir-i .i in 4

iwar
it b4naaikav wen at 111c nm ipper- -

Anether Denial TCnlcieil
.tt developed today thnt a "Smlili)M also a "Jenes" eceiip.v high places

'"te; the prohibition organization M.
n former erhciul of tin- - De- - '

AMHafnnt of Justice, Is a adviser
irflfjUia prohibition comiulsslener. Jump

is Assistant Prohibition Cem- -

r'. ' i ilinut sn.u
rrraflB'.-linilll- i CnlH lilm ,. .1...... .1... I..Mnvscr" .; :."". . :." " "l"i' " "j. or dc iireci.-

-

Net Pemnrrat ,

iwi uiiiitiimi inat oilice feri
INVn JS IPIIIIIP Hint Is'

I was nnnn uted. If inn
T, leiliecrats

raised uwful howl. I am
(Ways bave been Iiuleiieiulent

Hi nnu 11111 se enrolled.U eleoled tn ill.. -
P4 1010 en tlie Ke.i Party

iiiii 111 jiii. en iioeso- -
ewiye tielcpt, te
puplicau tlcltel ut the

.um iiawminii r t ihaiaw, I am'm

Te Wed Englishman I

.smkI

HnVr,',,,;

T

Blocked
Walnut

mytnmy.w-h,w.Aut,tr- .

4 . ,..?$5.
, ,v;--- f- vsr ..la a ?.

, ;sdsk
Onnnl Xew Vhelii

MI.LK. MASK IIKtn
tfner.ill nchnenlfilsril llir pirt- -

tidh jrlrl mi Hip Atistrinn stnKf, hns
tteiitmp ntsngrd In Captain

ltii?rrs. of ttngl.-tm- l

-
I llf .1 I II I. I

' '"nr" and Wolf cnp. i

" as cnmpellpd m
.Sn ilireusli with

.J. - - ...i n n"ln prnpciiiinn r ,tp( etinpli 10 s.le.. ......:.... i.M. 11'", ii'i'iiiiiniiii. i iir cnp w;iN sine- -

I l.-"l"I- i i

Warned Frem Wanhlnslen
"When were the tlrt pffertu tn

I ...... . -- .. si.. i. ... ..-- . ..

; ,ir.,ni ,illrvv Mr. Wnl nut wa usked.I .., ,, CIlry. ." Iinrl f , t vi'iilllli
..,... ... ,1... .. ,:...,.. ... ... .....'" '.','

imivi- - in i. i.i lt'trllllll!C Hinti .,... ,.. ,, .,.,.. in ,,, ,,.,n..,,
mutter until further notice. That was

uj i letter.
"HlK-Kii- n' 'iilltlclniis were In the

plot te pri'iciit I lie evidPiire nf t Iiu
fnrmer "ilr." nftiejiiN from being

te the March (Inind .lury. it
- deelured. It w.is hiiid Hint these

tinllticliin repented trlp.i te
lll..l.l.ITt..l. I.. 1.11 nfl.iK. t... !.. It...I'll.-.- . ..If ...I.I II. i... .'.KM llil.' III.'

enre ""tialKhtPticil out."
'I'lie.v feared. Il wn that with

.MeCenncll mid Samuel 15. Wolf, for-
mer Altnnt Prohibition III- -

rectei. under Imllctinent their din neon
nt the election In Mn. would
be negligible, m Tenuous efforts were

tn hne the case postponed until
the .lime Kedeial (Irani! Jim met. The'
IVderal (irmiil .lury iner.v three
mouths.

Celes te Press Chsps
The effort of the politicians en be- -

nun ui .m-- i niiifii were te tlirir
i eiierts in iinnii n it wax fold.
' V'", MeCnnnell wuh iippeinted "dry

.11. ....... I. . ,..
i r ir nir wi- - ii i t' liner fir inn s n n

Meiuiic. lie w:is cniieii iillini tn relln- -
ipiiKh one of his jobs and he reluctant!
rcsl"iied ftem the Senate nft..,. i ,

- ... " n iiHijtiitkni . .in mi i . t'ini m
'

be allowed te continue as I'relil! Inn

i lie mer as w ne,, ,,I1RS bc.,nr ."":ur".j"
" '"" irlK"l I'P Will II t)P,,., .k te the Senate ami under that

oremUe. rp,igncd.
District Alteinev Celes refused '

i,lnv .. n, w

concerned Hip licinent Is n cln-e- d book.
....Mr. Walnut will net be uskpt te return

HIS

Jury Drawn In Media te Try Charles
MeCpaP.u. irlrii..' -- -

jun wns In the court t
Media this morning for the of

em-c- i .un nn'Keii. charged bv IiIri0'
I'et'ier .Tninr- - who has n
farm In Asten Vmnsliip, De'aw-ar- e t

dmiM. with mi ulteiupt te set the
hi.in i n lire Mr. and Mrs. James Me. i

nllege thnt their brother has
made a number of threats and Iiilm denel

tlinizs tn hinder their iiiniTfnl
liiinK.

me arouse Charles .McCraeken who....ii:. at he Clinrter Heuse, Merlin.
w'th placing three lighted candles in
me mm en ineir larni. uctoiier -- 1,

A fire wan presented when a
fllPm empleje found the candles",..

MULU MAN IN dHUUTINU

Weman and Child Receverina "I
iriBEinui niu necpiiai

Geerge l'uliner. of (Kill Tulip street,
Tnien.i. who sliei Mr. S'ettle Shher
and her two jeur-nl- d , Kubert, at
Median street and Mt. Alr avenue,
1.... ri......t... .. 1... . 1. .. .....
Ul- -I IMII.suui, II, C ' lUI-.'- I11IU,
. ,!. shot was nriiigncd
...1... ..r m....: ...1 1. ......
'.",,M "" ""f1.1 """ """"" IM l,in

itPrmaiit ''Mi station
i..i.....r' 1., ..m.. .. ... n",,,,', " .."..ii9 11...- - (i. ill. 'i illllll

Mmih .'ID. si, Mrs Shhir inn aiiiiear

i.mrn I im Mugisirate Llndell
t.nll at. .'J.",(tO I'ulnier wns en- -

able te furul-- h

n.niAniiAi.r: ft.inn a.i s . ..

New Devics Enables Outsiders te
Hear Levers' Conversations

Idem e. II. I.. March jn. Jt
A IM Allien L' Pmtlitt. iiceeni
of a new link luinnii lie- - radio cud the
iclephnn. In which be can listen

n neigliheis' ttleplicine lines demon- -

stinted is emeu'lic When he anil a
iicuiinner 1111111 heai cl a Paw tucket
swnlu 11 a supposed sperei cnniei'satien
v it the Prnildeuep lad of li choice.
rml llsli.lluil te two u ninim illkiiicm. '

r .... ."" emc rnymy
Wli e Mr. .Margin et eine was nb.

sent Iriiinhei hiiine nt lie lenr nf ir.lll
(ieimaiileiwu uvenue this uieruliii! her
tun Leen, tlnee icnrs nld.
and .Mm1, six, were enereeine hi ens
TIipv hail eliened the ejts of a ens rmtre
about which t weie phi ing.

When found lij .Mrs. Cntheriue
Hunter, a iielghbei, were uncon-
scious en the tliier. They were taken te
the Htctsen Hospital, where-physleian- s

say lUeir condition is net srleus.

' criimpiir nniier.4. ' i

ceiiipnt

,

:

i
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'

.' of get In nsainst liim Sbe .in.) the bain me
with Senater Peppery as seen as mi In the Chitnut Hill lle- -Uy learned he had turned in the piinl Is declared (n lime shot

expressed u the umii.ni biinuse -- In. IimiI rofnseil in
hint

welcome

KSE? wiii .i.f.," ' ,P,.V" ..." uumb UUKIU
tniPJwm

f , iieiu'rui
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KiO Smith,

legal

.".L'jpnPS
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hnld.
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urawn
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First of Official Cem

mission by

Themas Robins

TO NAME

Tlip Simp Tem
will l)p)jln werlt en tlP wnrlil'ti

ffllr nliine Mnrrh 30. On that lllttP tlip
tPM,v-fiv- p pommllenpri appelntPil by
Onvfnmr Sprenl will inppt at tlie

ami ersantxp for work.
Tlip reinmUsliin wim prentnl by the

J 11121 LedMaturp. and thP flrnt mPPttnK
nnnemippil teilny by Thomax

I Hnlilnx, nrsanlxpr and elinlrnian of the
hmly. (tovpmer Sproul will be tireent
nt tlie (lrt mpptlns niul will outline Hip

i work which It W te tindertukr.
i TIip (ominlvsien was ergnnlzptl itiulcr
I nn net of the T.PclRintiirp which ap
hirnprlNtPil StO.OOO for It Tlip
li,omnil"ileiipps will pay an pttencipn
vsi te (hp Park-Parkwa- y Rite and
will inkp n)i nt once tli nnmlnn of a
director '"r fh fair. In the
fplpptlnn of whom they c'nlm te havp nn
pn.na I veliv with the l'xeciitlve Cem- -

I mlttpe.
l III',0 ;tpcutlvp ('eininilice

.1
ei

.
tne lair

cciiHvp Ceminlttee nre known te held
.the ripw thnt no dlrepter senenil fheu'il

Un nnpn li Pit.i1 i .u. v.1iienn Hi .ilBROIl ann Ainn iiniiiimiii
larsnp that mere MitUfaeterv rPMiItu may
.bp obtained without director RPiiPrnl.

"At the Cpntennlnl Imposition thpre
were two dlrPPter." Mr. lohn-e- n wl.l.

weiilil net have a dirpcter general. Thprp
were fourteen Hlrectera In charge of the
different They operated
under thp Ipuueruhlp the president of
thp aociatlen. Thin system proved te
be very much brltcr than that UFcd at
thp etiipr expositions.

"Han KranclRce had no dirpcter gen-

eral for Its fair. The exposition was
handled bv four dirpcter. and It was
handled very

"Thp prnblrm of a director general
for the I still nn
open question. It has net been decided.
It depends largely upon the capacity
and availability of the nTnn considered
for the place.

"Of enure. the name Herbert
lloevpr precluded opposition te a large
extent, because Mr. lloever'K repu-
tation for getting things
Hut Mr. apparently Is unavail-
able for the position.

It Is n very rcnl question n te
whether a director gPliPrul, should enp
be chosen, would be of any value what- -
PPr te the

-

DODGE OUT OF
TO FACE NEW

i

Millionaire Writes Article en View
of Jail Life

Detroit. Mnrrh 20. (lly A. P.)
.lehn Duval Dedge, powsser of a for-
tune of ?l.(IOO,(HHt. left the Heuse of
Coriectien thlt. meniing with $S in his
iHi'Kri. iuiini; iiiinplitril n nvi'-,i- u.,"......."." .'.i :..,.: "..11..J'm..r 'IV ' ""'"XT'Z..l"J

e, ;:"
, ,rse null mobile te the hnmP

of his father-in-la- M. P. O'Connor.
It. (Iil .Iff ltff u Inlrrlnillv

"with
M'm.A" "i,. " '"? llim llis Mcr"" s

.
Although

' li'i. pun i,u,, for vlelnt- -

fr ,,,, IM. Is nm vet" m.f nf' ..:.'. ... rv ....;- - ... i.i in 1111 ir--. i iiiiiiii i iimii iiui in- -

and
fel- -

student, jumped from Dedge's car while
It was traveling nt a high rate of speed,
nnd sustained spiHeus Jnjurip. This
charge disposed of. is scheduled i

te be arraigned en n Charge of vlelnt- - i

ing the prohibition lnwn. V is alleged
lie carried llnuer en the Jej ride.

Dedge nut In several hours jesterda.v
an article for the Detroit Heuse

!"e 1,nn' mint appear In court at aKla.na7.06
I 'i1'" ,Jr,,.n,J,,,Hk,.11": nl face n charge reckless driving.

.iiirv Tiiimiit'i .iir. .in i 'iTinn i rut ) iiii. ...

&rWfJL.'a?l
"" "n",pIiV,l '" "Owtci-nt- during which Mi, Kmellne

Gov. Kwakernank. Western Nermal

nf

Senater

cenvlneeil

HtfAv an

Philadelphia'

.'tteqa in iVniisjIwinln

'

en

in

. Justice
ring

ii I'lilnni
- a

kiMrtaaent's
lequest

uim

intend

l

prluuir.i

premise,

PROSECUTES BROTHER

hlm-el- f.

plnced

inlwlnn

KH

i

t

.

rorrcctleu newrpuper, I'regress.

efllcluls re-
touch

Cajltal. I1IIihmi,.s

2.bfvr!!liV.8.,l,mt,n.m.a,JLt'.,1,r't,,-''tTw- Accidentally

WILL START FAIR

PLANS MARCH

nlheonpwheoul.lhBvebcen

'.I1Jlr.v.effl,'",lc."!'8

m,.,r,HAUiurriUNt:

Meeting
Announced

DIRECTOR GENERAL

4rnnl.rpntpnnlnt

RPiiPrn'

department.

nuivrwifiilly.

Sewpil-Centennl-

accomplished.
Hoever

Sesfiul-l'entenni-

PRISON;
CHARGES

:;,,

;;.!.,- -

Dedgp

I'lrr,,"1",'- -

",fe"Nl,"T

iHblllii'd by the prise i 'imik: i
"fHele fellows In pari :

"lour isincpptien ami I niv roncentien
of prison life hnvii hecn decidedly
crreiuniis. ue an were in me opinion
.,lint I'fNnn efflclals were cruel, burly
nruisers;, wun no iiiiinnuiTarian meiivcs.
Wp thought inmntes of orisons were, en
the whole, course, illiterate radian,
beaten and oewccj until there was no
manhood left In them. Wp weie wrong.
During my Piiferced incarceration I
haw been greatly impressed li nile
tiling, th.it prison efhcinls aie extreme! v
liuniaue ami thnt Inmates are decldcdlv
lumaii."

'WILD MAN" DISCOVERED
,re",v

Mysterious Hermit Will Be Exam
Ined for Insanity

.siitvi le Evening TubKc l.rrlptr- -

Toms Klier. N, !., Mareii 20. (hean
Counti nflicials were tlikillg 11 keen

in "llenrv A Nehring. wild
man " who was di' red in a cine

'seieral davs age ikoweod police
and bi ought jierp for kipping pond- -

mg an iiuiulr into In ii'ti. Kepeits
that lie had twice linn loiihuecl in an
iihjlum cnuld net he .Milled.

"Nehring" went te Lakewood late
List Mimiiii'r and was b a
eontrneter, Soen after that time he
sudden! disappeared. The man is about
ferty-Plgl- years old. He wns found in
a cnvelike dugout thatched with foliage,
broken beards and d 1cmm,.

te

te

said,

eu-ie-

HSiSLl-- - fiev,!r mH Mr- - Walnut." Assjs. a un-s- s worn bv a recent bilde .Alexander Green Sentenced After
?4H"lKk- - bl!"!,'0,Tlr rt,Ini's "''i "'Se 'hureli. ' Pleading Guilty)jts,nr I I npvPr wrote or ' used i in.

with .1 .1 t . . JmUe teela.i imposed 11

fj?rJlr. Walnut. In original lal "A i" ma
he is " i)cmiiinit -.

gulltv te robbery.
r R.p nvcpnniuict; P.HII Green, a ...,,.,.0.1

Open of '

ii

Ki.ifn

nie
I

wbeMy.

,11...

mnnj

'

a

of

of

"Se

2 YEARS HOLD-IIP- l

'the of Michael Tenlan. 1'ls3
.1,",.n.ml ,',,,,

,;"' ,, ,, '"" me iwn
urn. iiiiiniis iiuiries.

'K'1.'' af0 iiiug ir iiipcii
Green wns releasee from i,l.,,i

eighteen months after sen lug two
icars for luhhery.

New Counselor for U. S.
Paris. March 20. de

of the French Kmhassy atCoiist.iiitineplo. has te
the Washington pest, replacing Prince
de Fleam, who te proceed te Copen-
hagen,

r k

Lenten Services Today, in
Theatres and Churchbs

St. Htpphen'a Chilrcli. Tenth
Miprt nbnvp riiptnut. 12t30 oVIepk,
the Iter. nines Kinpringliam, I), D.

Onrilck Theatrp. 12 the
Uev. . II. PhlUIpn, L. D.

Keith' 12 o'clock, the
Upv. Clarence K. Macartney, D.

ChrlRt Cliurch, Mreet
above Market, "12 e'cKk. the Her.
It. !!. Onllby. D. D.

St. Jeaeph'H Cnthellc
Feurlh trcpt and Wllllnei nllev,
12 MW o'clock.

St. .lehn'N Cnthellc hnreh,
Thirteenth street abevo Chestnut,
12:03 o'clock.

JUDGE AGAIN

BOOZE CASES

Dry Agents Late Appearing as
Witnesses Thompson

Sounds Warning

ONE TRIAL FINALLY STARTS

.ludgp Thompson again today rebuked
prohibition agents who te be In

at the trials of .saloonkeepers,
and declared he would net tolerate
"dllly-dating- " In bringing cesps te
trla.

Thrrp were sixteen cases en the list
for trlnl today, nnd before one of the
prosecutions get way nn hour
was lest because neither lawyers nor
prohibition agents were Court. Fin-
ally a Jury wns drawn, but It was dis-
covered that one of the prohibition
agents was absent, nnd list was

again until it wns announced
that the Government, was readv trv

Werner, a saloonkeeper.
Krankferd avenue nnd Westmoreland
street.

The delay incensed Judge Thompson.
"The witnesses in these cases." hp
dared, stay In this courtroom.
I will net have this dlltv-dalhln- c. The
court calendar is cencested. nnd we

ihiup already lest nn hour this
which would net nave neen, nnd these
witnesses been court."

There arp merp than 1t0 liquor cases
en the trial calendar for this tprm of
court. Judge Thompson linn lecn try-
ing reduce the number, but In spite
of orders lie cave last week that all
wlthnesses. particularly prohibition
agents:, must be in court en time nnd
remain until adjournment, agents

te have disregarded the Instruc-
tions.

Scleral of the cases today were con
bpcnusij of the alienee of coun-

sel for Hip defpndants, and in pi pry
that wns railed enp or merp

were absent.
"There are sixteen cases en the cal-

endar," added Judge Thompson, "and
surely nt least one Is ready for trial."

.Meanwhile there was srurr.wug of
prohibition nyeutR and bailiffs for the
missing witnesses, nnd ultimately Wer-
ner was plarpd en trlnl. Thpn there

a as K. Hubert,
n dry nzent. wns reluctant te take the
witness Ktand because he had visited
Werner's place en a day net men-
tioned in the Indictment.

Hubert and Assistant United Stales
te be

having n row nt counsel with
Frledmnn pushing Hubert toward the
witness stnnd.

PARTY LEADERS DISCUSS
TREATY WITH PRESIDENT

Pacta te Be Featured In
Elections as Great Achievement
Washington, March 20. (Ry A. P.
Republican Party leaders,

the direction of the coming con- -
acoemnnnioil bv

Jehn T. Adams, of the Itn- -
publican National Committee, con -
ferred with President tedav
and dirvusspd the relation of the
'reatlen growing out of Hie nshlngtei,

f' rc"cp, ",0 r0'n'nS
t,r,'",,.w: 0 S'.Mn P

ure Administration
as the achievement of President
Harding's Administration te date, and
it is said te be Uip intention of Hip
party lenders te put. them forward as
nn Issue in the elections.

These conferring with Hip President

IN CAVE NEAR LAKEWOOD''"0 "Bnt 00inc ln for (llft '
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set

an
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hi,!!!l7l,,'i-I.ril..'V.ll.?'!-
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te
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leciuy pesine chairman Adams. wpre'...i
Senators Loclge, Curtlss nnd MeCer- -
mlck The Senators told I resident
!!rl',' " 'n" lli?"1'" Uf''''

Vf ;;' e'A.7n;" ,. s
expressed
and the reserv
1 At a! tmt Tr At A -

min 1 in ...kni .i.n -- .,
111'' MHUIU l.sJl iiiVUUItWIi II U(lll te be satisfactory.

Debate en the trpaty wa shut off
tPinperarily in the Scnnte today te glvp
thp.. right of way te an appropriation

.ft m

mil. nut it was expected tnat neinrp thp
da.v's session was eer semp issues of

uusinn,

GIRL TOOK POISON
REVEALS HER IDENTITY

Says She Is Qeldie Thompson and
Her Parents Are In Pa.
The girl who took poison in an at- -

tempt suicide In n Mnrket sli cot
iiKivlnz-tilPtui- P theatre last Wecincs.
day revcalpcl hen te physician1
nt tlia Jeffersen today when

that there wns little hope of hoi

rceoeiy.
She said she was (Jeldic Themi son

of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Tliemp.
.... , ',....,,.!,i

for her and employee! a n
message from the Philadelphia police
t0(lnv th(lt M,10 )s , ,n Philadelphia is
the hrst news we haip had of her. I
am going te Philadelphia anil expect
10 arilvc tomorrow morning."

The girl first gave her nanip as Dor-
othy Gardener, which she was kiimip
nt Hie rooming house at 1220 Spruce

where she lived. She ulue lias
a sister living In Mrs.
Themna Mergnu Her husband lives at
Tnrentiim.

FOUR DIE IN MINE BLAST
i

D......I e. ..,..! ui..., nm.,.....ecvcici nsiiuiiEu ..un -- v " ""
Mine Indiana Ceuntv

HnniMmrg, .Mnieh tl. ine Mtate
Department of Mines was today noti-
fied of an explosion ln Dilltown mine
Ne. 1, of the Dilltown Smokeless Ceal
Company, lecuted In Indiana county,
and immediately ordered nu investiga-
tion.
"Four man were killed and.

aera. eurt.

Search of his ,etten and 111m1l.lv r"" '" '
clothing, winch had been hanging In this State. Her father said the
him for months, reie.iled $', in ash telephone llmt she had born missing
and three checks for SKI wage. frnln home two inrs. ,,,..,
Thcie was no Heur the line which "Several .car age she
was segg. In p'nieM. The seuk p of his bur Mlchifel. of IVnn Station." hi

.feed Mipp! was believed te be one nf "hut they did net get nleng le- -

tiie hotels in tin-- nenrbi. When gelher and she disappeared mem ufler- -

itiikrn Inte tlie man declined tel ward. Wn hne net seen her iiiee.
tall: 'Although we: hud searched cerwhere

at

him A ipnivins in PrnUitihM4f anr contact him Ti.,.,-- . 1. .... Shoemaker
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BORDER OF ULSTER

LIKE BATTLE FRONT

Constables Within Rifle Range
and Continually' Firing at

One Anether

PEOPLE TERROR-STRICKE- N

lly (lie Associated Press
Ixiudeli. March 20. The berdrr line

of Plster is described as "like a bnttle.
front by the Kicning 'ISrws neifasf
corrpspendent, who sajs ilvnl forces of
thp Irish republican army and of I'lster
special constable" were actually within
1 1fln rntiire nnrl rnntlminltv tirtni- - nt eaeli
elher during the week-en-

, The iMinbatnntN were toe well von-- i
pealed for serious losses te be Inflicted,
and thp pxchange of rlrp was mainly

i Intended te prevent the springing of
surprise attacks. As nn extra preciiu- - i

Hen, Hip men between Hip two ferpps
was spraed with m.irhliie-gu- n lire nt

'intervals.
The rival armies, continues the cer- -

respondent, are gradually creeping closer
te each ether, and flie first collision I

x peeled te occur en the frontier near
Calfilnn, County Tyrene.

"The sound of Hip blowing up of
bridges en the 1'Mcr border during the
week-en- d could be heard miles away."
adds the dispatch. "The- - northern
forces were mainly responsible, and ns
the result of their activities every im-
portant bridge leading from Hip free
state has been demolished, while hun-
dreds of reads have been trenched nnd
closed with trees.

"The tendon Is already beginning te
affect Hip Inhabitants behind Hip bat tie
line. The Unionists nleng the frontier
nre much perturbed mer the menace of
invasion and hae asked that mere pro-
tection bc afforded them. Many close
te the battle zone, which Is no man's
land, have had te evacunte their houses,
which Immediately have been occupied
b the lighting forces."

Belfast, Mm eh 20. (By A. P.I
Gunmen were again netlvp In Belfast
today. A number of carters proceeding
te work were stepppd by n man who
pointed a revolver nt them and ordered
them Imi'lc. In the ensuing altercation
one of the carters was wounded. An
ashman employed by 'the city was
wounded in Hie jaw while working in
the Hiill.imncerrPtt spctlen. The police
barracks at Maghrra. County London-
derry, was captured during the night.

A constable was shot dead nt Tober-inei- e.

near Maghero, by raiders en-
gaged In cutting wires and obstructing
the read.

Thp garrison nt tlip Maghera bar-
racks consisted of three members of
the regular pnllcp fercp and Plght spe-
cials, who were surprised by an over-
whelming force. Previous te the at-
tack the reads bad been blocked with
trees, trenches d been cut and a
bridge drstrejed. Telegraph communi-
cation also was interrupted. The raid-
ers obtained fourteen rifles.

Melbourne, Australia, March p).
(lly A. P.) The police have tiikcn the
names of twenty-si- x leaders and or-
ganizers of last Fildny's nrocessien in
celebration of St. Pntrlck's Day, which
wns carried out In deliancp or the City
Council's veto, The list includes the
nnme of Archbishop Mennlx, who in Ills
speech nt the celpbratien t.aid he was
g'ad there werp people in Ireland who
were protesting ngalnst the Ang'e-ltis- h

Treaty.

MAY TAKE WARBURTON
CASE TO SUPREME COURT

Jurisdiction Over Elkton Bank
President's Estate at Stake

.Vprrfnl DispafWi te r.'iifiilup Public l.rdnrr
Klkten, Md., March 20. Litigation

ner Hip estate of William T. Warbur- -

ten ferniPr president of the Second
National Hank of Klkten, which closed
Its doers January 20, Instituted in the
Federal Court at Ilaltlmnre by Itecpiier
Tliemas W. Perkins, may go te the

.United States Supreme Court for final
Decision.

The case was heard before Judg"
Hese en Saturday. The Issue wns
whether or net the Federal Court can
assume jurisdiction ever an estate of a
decedent which Is nlrendv In custody
of nn executer appointed by the Or-
phans' Court. The quest Inn involves
many fine points of law. and the final
decision. It Is said, will hnie a far- -

Attern.' Kemp, for the receiver,,,, int ,IlP estate was Insolvent nt
(he time of Mr. Wnrburteii's death.
rVbriinr, .2?, n."d asked the Court, te as

the pxpcuter mid ether defendants, or- -

P",,l ,1"" "j'" ''", 10S,B,.,! ,s i'"Vvcrt
'l'10 !,(,"",,u', ''' of the will
tlint if lT s"1' ff1' rn,s! ,l.ml, ,hn, "Prepertv is iimler administration of the
I lhi1inriri' s1 m ."ii"sinn v ,.i..

RUSSIAN ARRESTED

Prince, Prin. and Baren Caught
In Raid en Berlin Restaurant

lleilln. March 20.-(- Hv A. P. The
nolleo today raided n restaurnni in the
Hussinn quaiier mid took Inte oiistedv

Meht persein. among whom were in- -
eluded 11 Hussinn prince and princess, a,. f,irm(,ry i,iK, oflier j ',1,0
Imperial ItPgluie. und u number of of.
Iieers nt the Hcilsheuk nrnn

The prince and princess, accerdin:; In
the police repeits. were tilii.iing li.ila-Inlkn- s,

elniiiilir; the had te work In
this manner because the had lest their
I'm nine in Husin. Only a few of the
piisiineis had pioper Identification pa-pe- is

ami they will be depened te Uus- -
111.

PRINCE PLEASED WITH INDIA

'Replies te Felicitations Cabled bv
premier Lieya Geerge

lcuidcm, March 20.- - (H.v ,. .)
.The lex.ts of cable PiehauKed between

PieiniPi- - Lloyd Geerge en hcluilt of the
Cabinet and the Piim 0 of Wnli en the
eie et His uppaituie rnnn India for
japan weni piiiiiiHiieu esieiuay, Tl "'Ilicmier pa.is warm Tribute te
l'i lien's citp-icii-

. tec fro,,'.'

r.ii.i. fnlhee nnl nnlv In n.iii.tnn..l .""".street
ieginnce, but In inspire the devotion of
Milijects."

"Frem the welcome, rrseived." the
Prince rrpliid. "I leiue India with con- -

.rr..i

sup iijmiuis.

iS'ciinutl New ma. i. IIJ.1 Orrlti it unci
Kreedmin. 21MII CliKdale ii
rsni A, Miller, ai-- x r.LM si ,
A .Mnoriieaii .imii riitti m

jenn ii. isiriiM, i i . .., . i,ii B, ir.n.M. t'iilirr. I'elumlilB, J n
Or jHekcnn. N.cvi Varil. inula. l'.i , amiHeinle Ilrimn t.'i'.'l Nuulh hi.in.nnr c". limin iin."iii rm ni .. nnil I'U.. .... ,C.l.n muii ,.n.n. .. ... i ....

.ine ii.i.i.- ii- - in imiii ri,QuMuiua Weill New Yerk I'lii ,n ricomeII. 'lainlnin, alls SprlnH i.ui.lrn m
DIenlHln Klnratunll. L'H2 W. llu Held m

and limine i'icisin-- "filsVl.nf. Mniie-rnr.- ll'l fl.il. .. .CirnCina ml Hnie.'PumiK-nei- , aili'lil Pii.niii-- i stHarry A .Munna S. 1"ih .. and IdaTiir-l- a. 1S4S S. J4lh at.
A,b.ty.Tsr,uA'rch;it.v,r Vard' "
DV'3. wrlah, tiO S. Jlele l and Nancvi?a Alder at,
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A. IJNCOIA ACKKR
New Colleeler or Hip Pert willi le
Ing cup presented by friends In the

Thirty eighth Ward

SILVER CUPFOR ACKER

New Collector of Pert la Honored
by Frienda

A silver loving cup wns presented te
A. Lincoln Askcr, new Collector or the
Pert, bj friend in Hip Thirty-eight- h

Ward this morning nt the Custom
Heuse.

The cup was presented by Andicw .1.

Keggenburger. Slgmuud .1. (inns, Coun-
cilman from the Thirty-eight- h Wnrd,
and Al Miller, member of the State
Legislature, were in the parly present
ul the ceremony.

DEATHS OF THREE GIRLS
DUE TO LONDON NIGHT LIFE

Tragedies Spur Police In Effert te
Stamp Out Illicit Clubs

1OinTnii, Marcli by nn
alarming series of suicides nnd murders,
resulting mostly from the unwholesome
ntmosphere of Illicit "night clubs." the
forces of law nnd order have begun a
determined campaign te stamp out these
cancers en the brighter sidp of Londen's
life. Thrpp beautiful girls are the lat-

est ilctlms of Londen's night life. Twe
have taken their own live: the third
was the lictlm of an unusually brutal
murder.

One, Mrs. Aueliey KiiewIps Hnrrlsen.
was found In her luxurious apartment
with her head in the even of n gas stove,
dead. She hud left a notorious dancing
club nt 5 o'clock in the morning with
three men. all under the inlliipncp of
liquor. Tier best friend. Freda Kemp-te- n,

a dancing Instructress, who testl-Hp- iI

nt tiie inqiiPst, died n few weeks
later under 111,1 slerleus circumstances,

Mrs. (ierlruile Yates, another pretty
and well-know- n figure, is the third
woman sacrificed te the fast and vicious
underworld life of Londen. She was
murdered under particularly revolting
circumstances. Her maid found her ly-

ing in tier bathroom, her head crushed
and a cord tied tightly mound her nepk.

A fpv hours later Uennld True, thir-
ty, handsome man about town, was

nnd charged with the murder. He
admitted being with her the night be-
fore, but said that lie left her 11 1 mid-
night in 11 violent nrgument with another
man.

SPECTATORS BLOCK COURT
AS RICKARD TRIAL BEGINS

-- -

Boxing Promoter Arraigned for As-

sault Girl
New Yerk, March 20. (1S.VA. P.)

Trial of Tex Hlckard. boxing promoter,
en nn indictment charging criminal
nsmill en fiflcpn-car-nl- d Sarah
Scheciifelii, bewail tedaj In a court-
room se erewdeel that hallways had te
be blocked with benches te the
spectnlers.

Assistant District Attorney Feeern
was late and Hip crowd grew restless,
Finall, however, examination of 120
tnlesmen besun. The prospective jurors
worn asked if l.hey knew Jehn Hlngllng,
who is connected with the Mndiseii
Square Garden cnlerjilisps in which
Kii'kuiil is Intel ested.

llofele lie was called te the bar
Hickiird said lie was anxious te hnw
the tricl proceed quickly,

POPE APPOINTS PIANI

Apostolic Delegate te Philippines
Formerly Bishop In Mexico

Keine. March 20.- - t P.v A. IM
Monslpner Gugliclnin Plan! lin been
appointed b Pepe Plus apostolic dele-
gate te th'e Philippines, mid also illiilnr
Aichblshnp of Monslgner
l'iaiil was Auiilinrv lilslmp of I'm bin
de les Anselps, Mexico,

(Monslgner Giuseppe Petielli, npos-tell- c
dplegntp te Hie Plilllpniiu.s, w.is

last May appointed b, Pepe lleuedlcl
na nuncio te Peru.)

Monslgner Otte Nuncie Xaiiite,
Kislinp of .annua. Mcce, lias been
nppelutpil titular Airhbishep of (n-Inis- ii

nm) Auxiii.iri Hisliep of Aute-quer- n.

Mexico,

ANOTHER "SPOOK" CAUGHT

But It Was Man In White Pajamas'
This Time

A lival of the Antigniiisli ghnM made
,iu appearance en North Tiientj .third

early cterda morning Jehn
('"haul. l.iJ. Anrth Twent . third
street, was the ".tnry lespen- -
Hll,,,, fnr ,,p Phenomenon, when he ran
!,I"iig the tear perches .,f neurlij houses,

tiiiencp win no tun justice in th"i '"' ""' ' ""
opportunities bofeie her." The role of Dr. Prince was plaied

'by Pntiulmnn Rebert Wise, of the Nine- -

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES l,cl,1,., nnd Oxford streets station, who

nnf.

I

l.'-'- .l

remajr, a.

en

handle

IJIIen"

r"1 -- I""'" in ll lllirilMIOQI,..,. ri n,l linrillfi1 llinliiin. fl'l.- - ..,....- - ,......, , ,,,. ,j..
Hie ll.i.ri

ei an iiiiioiiieiiiii- - .iarcn s, (. WUH
held In $."00 ball by Magistrate Itehpits,

Troops Called in Denmark Strike
Cepeilluiuen. Maich 20. (lij .")

-- I Isluilniiices In the piuilii.es in
with the spiiri.il lockout

have nejcessilnied the riilllns nut of'
treuss te put nil Hie stii'cts. Tlicie
ueii'sii, ui nu- - uaiiish Cum
muiiists, was arrested ehierjuy at
Rendcrs, in Jutland, charged with ltsaseajaste and agitating for a revolution

IVfUIKt.

SOFT-COA-
L MINERS

Committee to Meet in Cleveland

Friday te Prepare for

Walkout April 1

CALL ISSUED BY LEWIS

lly (he Asserlated Press
AVaaMnalM. March 30. The General

Policy 'Committee of the Uniled Mine
Workers of America was called today
te meet Friday in Cleveland .te formu-

late a policy le be followed by the
bituminous miners rhen work is ,us-pende- d

April 1. The call was iswieel

by Jehn I. lewis, internaUensl presi-

dent, and annoifnced here today.
The Policy Cemmittw, xihleh was

appointed by the International conven-
tion at Indianapolis in February, has
full nnd absolute authority te conduct
the affairs of the union dnring the sus-
pension.

It consist of 11(1 men as fellows :

Twenty-fou- r members of the Interna-
tional Executive Beard: thirty-tw- o

members of the Scale (vnmittce of
Wcf-tcr-n Pennsylvania. Ohie. Indiana
and Illinois, the four States cemnnsing
the central competitive lipid: three I

representatives from each of the "nine-- 1

teiyi outlying districts, fifty-seve- n In i

all. and the three intcmaliffhal of- -'

fleers.
Authority te deal with all matters

In connection with the suspension and i

Hie negotiations for it new wage agree-
ment Is contained in the following dec-

laration, adopted by the conventien: j

"Fer the numese of nieetlnir in n
practical ami constructive way nil un-
foreseen emergencies which may arise,
n policy committee composed of the
Scale Committee of thp central com-
petitive field, three representatives from
each of the outlying districts, tnpmbers
of the International Executive Heard
and the international officers, is au-
thorized te take such action for the
protection of our best interests as cir-
cumstances, may require, and te advise
tlie nipmbcrshlp njien unexpected de-
velopments which may arise and which
cannot new bc foreseen."

Hadetcn, Pa March 20. (Hy A.
P.) The anthracite wage conference
will get down te real business toiuerrow
afternoon nt 2 o'clock, In the Unihn
League Building In New Yerk. Meet-
ings will be held beginning Mondays or
Tuesdays and ending Fridays each week
until some definite development occurs,

Themas Kennedy, chairman of the
Hard Coel Scale Committee, today el

rrperts quoting him as saying that
the mlnprs would nccepr a renewal of
thp present agreement ns n compromise
en their wage demands. He said he
would prpss all thp demands of the
Shamekln convention, declaring "prog-gres- s

'must continue" te be the slogan
of the anthrapitp mine workers, and
lidding. "We will fight for these

measures of justice te v'aleh
the inpn arc entitled."

MAN HANGS HIMSELF;

NOTEJJUMES WOMAN

Police Unable te Identify Victim
Found In Hetel

Laying blame for his crime te n
woman, u man com-

mitted suicide jesterday in the Palace
Hetel, nace street near Klghth, by
hanging himself te u steam pipe. He
was registered as August Gen-- , no ad-

dress.
"Nellie, you were the cause of my

deed." This was contained in n note
found en tlie bureau. There was noth-
ing mere, net even a signature.

Gerz registered Saturday night and
went te his room. A clerk heard groans
in the room yesterday morning. lreak-in- g

in he found the man hanging from
an oierheoel steamplpe, still alivp. lie
had taken a fire-esca- rope, made a
noose of it nnd threw one end ever the
plpp. Then he lind evidently .jumped
from the bed. He was found strang-
ling with his feet only n, few Indies
from the fleer.

The clerk called the police and the
man was rushed te Iho Hahuemann
Hospital, but died en the way.

The pence nnve no mea who the man
Is. There were no identifying marks
in his clothing. His body was taken
te the morgue.

Deaths of a Day

JOHN A. SERAPHIN

Oldest Interpreter in Courts Here
Dlea After Short Illness

Jehn A. Seraphln, the eldest lntpr-pret- er

in Philadelphia courts, died last
night In his home. 1322 North Sixth
street, following a short illness.

Mr. Seraphln was born In Zydaezew,
Poland, in 1S4I1, and took part In the
Polish uprising In 180.1. He wap
forced te come te this country fivp ypnrs
later because of political oppression.
He was employed by the Government as
a Custom Heuse inspector for several

ears. In 1002 he became a court In-
terpreter and since that time he hasservpd in virtually every court in Phil- -
aiieipuin

.Mr. Seraphln spoke five languages
fluently German, Polish. Rumanian,
Slaienlnn and Fiench. He organized
the first Polish UrnubHcan fint. c.
Philadelphia and was active in politico
a generation age.

He is survived by his widow. Mm
Mary Seraphln, nnd seven childrenCharles, Jeseph. Theodere, Jehn, Jr.,Geerge, Mrs. William nrewn and Mrs
Jeseph Hepkins. Interment will takeplace Wednesday morning at the Hely
Sepulchre Cemetery. ' j

StanleyeT Miller
The funeral of Stanley G.iMillr will

take place en Wednesday afternoon at
2 .HO o'clock from the home of bis ss.
(or. Mrs. Rebert Heberton. 22G West
Gravers lane, Chestnut Hill,

Mr. Miller died en Saturday in St
Paul, Minn., from a complication of
nisi'itsrp but no iiiiicsn ei two months"' w1' vit, President of the Cm Rug
Miinufaetiirin? Company nnd president

r ,hn ,,,,t "n" "eter Compani

W 4V,iMH. "J. .. rl J.wmmMxsawt?L . .i 5 .ri-- ,

yj I?. TimM&$.smmh& . r.. MlinILJr 4C.ite:f- -
LO-- . titr-- !M 1SVI mwz ...
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They come
to stay
The trying out ofHeinx
Baked Beans for the
first time is quite anJ
event in the home. Be-

cause Heinz Baked
Beans always come te
stay. So appetizing, so
geed, se satisfying.

HEINZ
OVEN BAKED

BEANS
with Tomate

which tractor he Invented. He was well
known in textile circles.

Mr. Miller, who was fifty-fiv- e tears
old. lived in St. Paul for the last twelve
years. Surviving him, In addition te his
sister, nre his wife, Mrs. Mary Far-giise- n

Miller, and n eon, Stanley L
Miller.

Geerge W. Lord
Geerge W. Lord, seventy-thre- e years

old, of 201." North Gratr. street, died
yesterday at his home. He is survived
by his wife, u son, G. A. Lord, of Glta-sld- e.

nnd a brother, Frank M. Lord, of
Worcester, Mass. The funeral will
take place tomorrow evening fromKlpienih Haptist Church. Twenty-firs- t
and Diamond streets, of which Mr.
Lord was a' member. Interment will be
at Deep River, Conn.

Mrs. Emma L. Robertsen
Mrs. Km in a L. Robertsen, of Atlan-

tic City, died yesterday at Christ Church
Hospital, this city, nt the age of elihtr- -
six. She had been ill for some time
and had come te Philadelphia for
treatment. Mrs. Robertsen was the
widow of Colonel W. B. Robertsen, who
commanded the Twenty-sixt- h New Jer-
sey Infantry during the Civil War. As
she had no near relatives here, the
funeral will take plncc from Chrlif
Church Hospital tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

Philip Argall
Denver, March 20. Philip .Argall.

mining engineer nnd International au-
thority en metallurgy, died here Satur-
day after a short illness. He was the
founder of Argall basic treatment for
ores nnd was widely known in mining
circles ln this country and In Europe
as an expert en cyanidatleq. Mr.
Argall was sixty-eig- ht eara old and
the author of numerous scientific books
nud papers.

DEATHS
,.,UAKYKT.--Slarc- h 10. 1VH.MAM fMft- -

I.v. nutlvr unci frl'nds are Invltnl te
nuecia luneril service-- , WesantMsy, 1 P, M.

egfrt S7. Heutlvci tntl friend nre Invlttdte nttend funrral, Wc1nrday. 2 p. M.. Istat
irmnrnc". ll.iuiiemielil te., A1enrM0wn, N. J.

HEW WANTKIV-MA1- .K

NUTICK la hereby
servicn commltalen or rhllndeslphla will

held ramlnatlem ter the poi'llena nhewn
below en the date named. Fer detailed In-

formation apply at he office of the
Ilenm S?n, City Hall.

rUERICAI, SEnVICR
April e Aadatant permit clerk (promo-

tion). J1440.
April S Clinic stcnesrapher (IB years).

tcno-ttie-

April 3 Stenographer nnd clerk (20 yean),
usm-iion-

April 3 TrarcTlhlnn mschlne operator
(Ciilphene.and dictaphene). SB0 per me.

April ft Typewriter and clerk (18 yean).
fitne.tDnn.

April ft Typewriter and clerk (18 years).

INSPECTION ar.nviCK
April (1 li.npecter. HBO per me.

MKDICAI. HKRVtCK
April T AJUtldtant occupational theraslit.

IPiiii-fiun-

April Aaslatant piivalc'an. male fe-

male-, 2200J M.
April 10 First sanletant te uperlntunaeiit

of nureca iFh'lar.elPhla llerpltal for Mental
Dlaeasea). M0O-- ! M.

April nuraa.
April 11 of nuraea (P. II. Jt- -

r.). iine4 ;t.
April U Junier acterio1eclat, 11100-S180- 0

April 7 laboratory technical ajulatant
(1.S tnre). $1)00.

Mtsrr;t.t,Ai:NOUs service
April IT Aaalalant farmer. 780 H. F.
April 11 Uuard, lrtacus Ialand Park.

(3 B0 day.
April A Junier laborateis' helper, 1750.

TKCHNlfAL AND PROFESSIONAL
April lPHut BBalatant (antitoxin labor-teri- ).

tHOO.
April 10.Firat aaatit&nt destine tabera.

lery), imuil.
Amll 13 First jear apprentice (17 year).
Arii 0 Pratttman, mechanical, $1200-I1S0-

SKK-Ui- ;r T.ABOR

Annl 11 Hlerk cuttar, per ordinance.
16 .lav.

Apill helper, ne per opal- -
IICIIKC. 11 .1 if.April 17 Plumber, aa per ordinance,
51 t.l

April 7 Reefer, aa pr ordinance. $1.
April ia Reefer's lielpir. aa per erdi

nance, in. an ...April a woeawoming mactune nana, aa
per urd'nanc. M.

CMN-IO- nOOKRB WOODRUFF.
CHARLES W. NEEL.D,
I.KWI9 II. VAN DUhKN.

Commlsilenerl.
nuied Marvh 20, 1922.

Jeweled Bracelets
Notable

in Design
and Importance

J. ECaldwell & Ga
Jewelry - Silver - Statieniky
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